The effect of ginkgo biloba extract on EEG spectra in experimental diabetes: no relation to lipid peroxidation.
Forty four Swiss albino rats aged two months, weighing 180-250 g, were used in the experiment. They were divided into four equal groups as control, alloxan-diabetic, diabetic + GbE and control + GbE. After the onset of experimental period, diabetic + GbE and control + GbE groups received ginkgo biloba extract and the other groups were given saline solution for ten weeks. Diabetic and diabetic + GbE groups were made diabetic by injecting alloxan on 16th day. Spectral analysis of EEGs recorded from parietal lobes of all groups of rats were computed by Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) algorithm. Their amplitude maxima were found to occupy the frequency bands of 1-2, 2-4, 4-6, 6-8, 8-16 and 16-30 Hz. Significant amplitude increase was found in 1-2 and 2-4 Hz frequency bands in diabetic + GbE group compared with control, but no differences were found for other groups.